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TUESDAY MAEOH 29 1898

THE TREAT WITHDRAWN

On March 1G tho Committee on

Foreign Relations of tho Souato de ¬

cided to withdraw the Annexation
Troaty aud recommoudod that tho
Hawaiian Islands bo annexed by

legislation in open eossiou and
agreed upon a Joint resolution to
accomplish that purpose

No date was fixed for opening the
battle

INTERCEPTED TELEGRAM

Hatou to Dole Troaty hung up
a tree Joint Resolution introduced
as a buffer to wild annexationists
Stop subsidies to Morgan ct ai and
recall Thurston Castle ct al

IN CASE OF WAR

Ono of tho enthusiastic annexa ¬

tionists who is n jingo rather than a
patriot was jubilant this morning
when ho learned thot tho outlook
for war between tho United States
and Spain is growing moro and more
serious That rfloansjjtuo hoisting
of the Stars and Stripos horo ho
yelled hip hip hurrah

Wo wish that our oarnost an-

nexationists
¬

of both sexes would
look tho matter squnro in tho face
and realize what annexation would
mean to all of us in caso of war If
tho planters merchants and all
those who havo families and pro-
perty

¬

hero would stop to think they
would understand the ouormous
dangors to which all our intorosts
would be subjected in caso of any
war in which tho United States was
implicated

The United States is a groat coun-

try
¬

but as a war nation it rauks at
present only as a second or third
rate power To secure an outpost
like Hawaii on tho ore of war would
bo tho height of folly Even in a
singlo haudod conflict botwoen tho
United Statos and Spain tho latter
country would attaok Hawaii if the
neutrality of the oouutry had beon
destroyod by tho Great Republic
and Hawaii had become an integral
part of tho Union

Tho prospects of a bombardment
by a Spanish floot is not vory on

couraging to merchants and pro ¬

perty holders Tho landing of
Spanish troops on Hawaiian soil io

not an ovout pleasant to contomp
lato by thoso who know tho peculiar
methods of Spanish warfare Tho
vory pooplo who raise thoir hands in
horror ovor tho outrages of tho
Spanish soldiory in Cuba and who
yet invito tho same horrors to occur
in Hawaii must bo vory shortsighted
or intensely iguorant indeed

Wo hoar about tho burning of
plantations tho dostruotion of pro
porty the killing of mounnd tho
outrages on women in Cuba by tho
Spanish soldiory How do our an ¬

nexationist friends think we would

fare hero in Hawaii if tho American

flag floated over these islnuda and a
war was raging in tho Pacific Tiio
Amorican fleet is tinablw to tako caro
of the extensive counts of its homo
country leave alone protecting on
outpost which ovontually would bo
at the morcy of tho ouemios

It is true we havo tho National
Guard and tho Gatliug guns and
any amount of colonels majors otc
But even thoy would bo unable to
resist a well drilled well equipped
warlike soldiery thirsting for blood
booty aud rnpino

And whoro would thero bo any
point of safety Modern guns aro
far roaching and in ease of a bom ¬

bardment tho only safa plocos would
probably bo Mauna Loo Mauua
Kea and Hafenkaln Wo hope that
Mr Thurston will roturn at once
and with Mr E C Maofarlano tako
necessary measures to enlargo tho
Volcano Houso put tho fire in tho
lake and establish an asylum for
millionaires Fominary girls and
others who in case of a siege will
bo bettor off out of Honolulu than
iu this strategic point

If thero is any oxcuso and reason
for annexation of those islands it is
certainly that we will be safer under
tho protecting wings of tho groat
peaceful Republic Wo fail to see
any benefit in lioing gathered in by
a screeching war eagle which will
have all it can do in protoctiug its
own nest

Ab an independent country tho
combined powers of the world will
protect Hawaii and prevent the rav ¬

ages of war from touching our
shores

To Gullant William Wells

Tho following lottor from tho
Japanese Minister Resident is self
explanatory

March 28 1898
To Mil William Wells Aboard

the American Bark R P Rithet
Information has come to mo from

several sources and of a trustworthy
nature that on tiio 21th of March
1898 during a rngiug flood in the
Nuuauu stream you manfully tried
to resouo a drowning Japanese one
of my countrymen The sentiment
to assist ono iu distress is humane
An effort to save human life nt the
imminont risk of losing onos own is
both courageous and heroic

Permit rao to thank you for your
humane sontiment your courageous
aud heroio effort to save tho life of
the unfortunate Unosuke Kitagawa
Ploaso to accept the accompanying
watch from tho Japanese residents
as a alight token of their admiration
of your conduct

Yours with rospeot
H SllIMAMUItA

H I Jh Minister Resident

Will Xstublitm HiniBolf

A stock broking and real estate
business which undoubtedly will
meet a groat want has been est ablish
ed by Mr H Armitage who for a
number of years has been connected
with Jas F Morgan tho auctioneer

Mr Armitago has a vast experi ¬

ence in tho lino of busineBa which ho
makes a specialty and ho has at all
times enjoyed tho respect and con
iidoace of evoryono with whom ho
has had busiuoss dealings Mr
Armitngo will leave his present posi-

tion
¬

at the and of the month and
temporarily open au oQloe with Mr
J Q Wood on the comer of Bethel
and King Jstreots

Fassod Away

Froderio Maltby Weed diod at
noon to day at his residence on
Liliiia stroet after a long illness
The deceased was born in New York
on the 29th of November 1828 and
was consequently G9 years of ago at
tho timo of his demise He arrived
hero in 1819 and was for many yoars
employed tho Mossmau crockery
busiuoss Several years ogo tho de ¬

ceased was the victim of a paralytic
stroke which crippled him aud tho
immodiato causo of death was
paralysis Mr Weed loaves a widowf
a son and three daughters to mourn
their loss The time for the funeral
hos not boot1 definitely settled

THE 0IR0U8

Tho Wild Wost Wondors and tho
Rounl Roman Hyppodromo

You may garb a circus undor
whatsoever robo you will and yet it
will bo but a circus still From tiny
childhood to crabbed ago nil love
tho circus bo it good or bid and co
all will welcomo the ro opening of
Willisons excellent combination on
Saturday noxt Tho stand will bo
on tho esplanade opposite to tho
now Fish market A special prizo
of a horse will be givon to somo
fortunate porson

Lovoly whito Goods for Dresses
15 yards for SI at N S Sachs Dry
Goods Co Limited

Call and soo the bargains at Korrs
in Shirt Collars Cuffs Nock Ties
Hats and Readymado Clothing

THE FLOOD
PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE FLOOD AHE

in tho window of the
Dnvey Photographic Co in the Mott- -
8m Ith bulldliiK corner of Hotol and Fort
Streets 8M 3t

THE EYENT OF AN EVENTFUL YEAR

WILLISONS

AND

Regal Roman Hippodrome

WILL REOPEN AT

FISH MARKET PLAZA

Saturday April 2 1898
Undor the Auspices of the Kugby

Football Association

Every person investing 25 cents in tickets
will rocelvo n coupon and tho porson
having tho largest number of coupons at
the end of the Honolulu season will be
presented with a Handsome Horso

Topular Trices 25c 60c and Reserved
Chairs J100 at Wall Nichols Co- -

One Ticket admitt to nil 852 tf

T inigiii HF

Timely

Honolulu March 26 1S9S

TIP TOP GOERS

weather proof water proof
easy in motion pleasant to
ride attractive in appearance
and altogether too utterly
loo loo and charming are the

Bine Streak Tribunes
Not only this hnt they fire
modelled for convenience and
endurance and aro manu ¬

factured of the finest materials
and by the most skilful me-

chanics
¬

Thoy are tho highest
the top knot grade in the
market

Ladies ami
will find tho TKIBUNE
BLUB STEEAKS just fit-

ted to their hearts desire
There are three models and
they aro priced at

65 85 m 100

Proportionate to their mer ¬

its they are the cheapest and
best wheels on tho market
We also have the TRI
BUNES in lovely black and
gold and we also have
cheaper priced wheels The
COLUMBUS and ZIMMY
for instance Call and inspect
before purchasing

Ttitt flawfllitin Hardware Cos V

208 Fort Street

GREAT

Topics

Gentlemen

W W DIMOND GOS

List of Latest

Novel lies

rOLAR STAH
PREEZ13U
minute

ICE OltEAM
Freezes iu ono

MOSQUITO OR PLY PANS Will
run an hour on ono winding

IDEAL PAN Por broad balling
Something fiuu

BIOYOLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES labor
snving duvico

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera
tor aud flltor combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Swoops at
an auglo

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting Iroad for sandwiches all
tho satnu thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Thoso
aro attached to any water faucot
aud filter perfectly with any
pressure

PLANET FURNITU RE AND OAR
PET BEA TERS Will not wear
out the artiulo beaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Clean tho stovo perfectly with
out soiling tho hands

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN-
ERS

¬

Fit any chimnoy

ANGLE LAMPS Burn kerosene
economically and do not throw
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two iu ono A very
handy article

W DIMOND CO

Von TTolf RlnoV

Q A T TJ1
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Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

klll1lltlX
3L B Kerr was there at the time and with ready cash

bought up all that was in good condition and now
offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dnzon Fino Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozen

Fine Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fine Organdies 12Ac per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 100 Fino Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces new patterns 25c for
ono dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful foods

5c a yard
uAll Otlier Goods at Proportioriate Prices I

DO 3STOT MISS THIS OPPORTU1STITY
Sale Oommenoes

WEDNESDAY MARCH 9 1898

This Department is replete with New Styles direct from Paris and London- - You can got
tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris
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Importer Queen St
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